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Abstract

The Peaks of Otter salamander (Plethodon hubrichti) is endemic to a small portion of the Blue Ridge

Mountains in Virginia. Much of its range lies within a high timber producing area owned by the National

Forest Service. Comparisons ofsalamander abundance on replicated transects in recent clearcuts, older

clearcuts, recent sheltenvood sites, and mature sites revealed no significant differences. However, recent

clearcuts, supported consistentlyfewer salamanders than other sites. Salamanders in mature sites con-

sumed sign ificantly more soft-bodied prey than in other sites. Numbers ofhard-bodied prey did not differ

among sites. Timber harvesting practices do not eliminate this species but may diminish population size

and diet quality.
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Introduction

The entire range of the Peaks of Otter salamander

(Plethodon hubrichti) is limited to an approximately

19 kilometers (km) long portion of the Blue Ridge

Mountains in Bedford and Botetourt Counties, Vir-

ginia (Highton 1986; Pague and Mitchell 1991). Its

habitat is limited to elevations above 443 meters (m)

in deciduous forest and densities are highest in ar-

eas containing mature hardwoods. Logging impact

on terrestrial salamanders has resulted in complete

extirpation of local populations of other terrestrial

plethodontids and in population fragmentation with

probable genetic and demographic consequences

(Ash 1988; Buhlmann, et al. 1988; Dodd 1989, 1991;

Petranka, et al. 1993, 1994). If long-term conserva-

tion of the Peaks of Otter salamander is to prevail

it will require that populations not be severely im-

pacted by timbering practices that lead to local ex-

tinctions.

Several kinds of timber operations (clearcuts,
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shelterwood cuts, group selection cuts) and poten-

tial, defoliation by gypsy moths may affect the

salamander's forest floor habitat. Drying of leaf lit-

ter and humus layers due to canopy removal
(Pough, et al. 1987; Dodd 1991; Dupuis, et al. 1995)

limits salamander movements and the ability to for-

age. Jaeger (1990) and Jaeger and Barnard (1981)

clearly show that Red-backed salamanders (Pleth-

odon cinereus) foraged less and consumed fewer prey

in dry periods than in wet periods. Ifthe canopy in a

logged site is eliminated and the forest floor becomes

relatively drier (as compared to a forested site), then

we would expect salamanders to be able to forage

less often and obtain fewer prey. Lowered prey con-

sumption may affect other aspects of their life his-

tory. Assessments of the impact of timber harvest-

ing practices on terrestrial salamanders such as the

Peaks of Otter salamander are necessary for biolo-

gists and resource managers interested in its con-

servation and in the economic uses of the forest.

In this preliminary report on a multiyear study,

we address the following objectives: (1) To compare

the size ofP. hubrichti populations in sites that have

received four different types oftimber management,
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Table 1. Average numbers (+/- one standard deviation and range) of Peaks of Otter salamanders in replicates of three types

of timber management and mature forest stands in fall 1994 and spring 1995.

Treatment No. Replicates Fall 1994 Spring 1995

Recent clearcut

Older clearcut

Shelterwood

Mature

Overall

6

6

5

6

4.7+/- 4.6 (0-12)

8.0 +/- 9.2 (0-25)

8.0 +/- 10.8 (1-27)

8.8+/- 5.0 (1-15)

7.4 +/- 7.7

4.0 +/- 3.8 (0-8)

3.7 +/- 4.0 (0-9)

3.2 +/- 2.9 (0-7)

7.3 +/- 5.8 (3-17)

4.6 +/- 4.3

and (2) To elucidate prey use patterns of populations

in the various treatments.

Materials and Methods

A total of 23 transects were established 16-18 June

1994 in the following treatment categories: recent

(4-5 years) clear cuts (number (n) = 6), 12-18 year

old clearcuts (n = 6), 2-4 year old shelterwood cuts

(n = 5), and mature (>80 years old) hardwood sites

(n = 6). There were too few separate shelterwood

cuts in the area to obtain a sixth site.

At each site, we established a 1 x 50 m tran-

sect by flagging woody vegetation and by placing wire

flagging in the ground at every 10 meters. Each tran-

sect remained permanent from season to season,

except for two that were vandalized during the win-

ter of 1994-1995. These were reestablished in the

exact locations of the original transects in spring

1995. All transects were separated from each other

by a different type of stand, roads, or a distance >100

meters.

Searches for Peaks of Otter salamanders were

conducted in fall 1994 (12 September to 17 October)

and spring 1995 (9 May to 3 June) at night during or

just after rain when the forest floor was wet.

Transects were selected in random order each night

surveys that were conducted and each was walked

slowly by 1-2 people using headlamps. All sala-

manders during the spring sampling season were
released at their capture locations within a few min-

utes; in the fall sampling period they were released

A topotype specimen of a Peaks of Otter salamander (Plethedon hubridhti). Bedford County, Virginia.
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A Peaks of Otter Salamander (Plethodon hubrichti). Bedford County, Virginia.

several days later (see below).

During the fall sampling period, we obtained

stomach contents by stomach flushing salamanders

(Fraser 1976). Prey were preserved in alcohol in in-

dividually labeled vials for later analysis. All sala-

manders were released within 5 m of their original

capture locations 2-4 days after collection. In the

laboratory, we identified 96% of prey items to order

and where possible, to family following Borrer, et

al. (1989). Remaining prey were identified to phylum

or class.

Results

Population sizes varied among stand types and be-

tween the fall and spring seasons (Table 1). Numbers
of salamanders ranged from at a recent clearcut site

to 27 at a shelterwood site. In the fall, the average

number of salamanders in recent clearcuts was nearly

half that in the other stand types. However, the wide

variation in numbers of salamanders within stand

types, especially for shelterwood cuts, resulted in no

significant differences (ANOVA, F = 0.35, P = 0.792).

The spring assessment yielded fewer sala-

manders compared to the previous fall season (Table

1). The spring trend in numbers per stand type was
similar to that for the fall sample except for the lower

counts in the shelterwood and older clearcut sites.

The average number of salamanders within mature

stands was higher than those in clearcuts and

shelterwood cuts (Table 1). However, the variation

in numbers of salamanders in stand types did not

differ significantly (ANOVA, F = 1.10, P = 0.372).

We found 949 taxonomically identifiable prey

items in the stomachs of 80 salamanders from 20

sites. Ants (Hymenoptera) and collembolans

(Collembola) made up 54.6% of all individual prey

items in salamander stomachs. Of these, ants com-

prised 32.2% of the sample and collembolans 67.8%.

We compared the numbers of ants and collembolans

separately among the four stand types with

Kruskal-Wallis tests. There was no significant dif-

ference in the numbers of ants (hard-bodied prey,

Jaeger 1990) consumed among the four stand types

(H = 2.102, df = 3, P = 0.552) (Figure la). In contrast,

there was a significant difference among the num-
bers of collembolans (soft-bodied prey, Jaeger 1990)

consumed (H = 16.794, df = 3, P < 0.001) (Figure lb).

Multiple comparison tests showed that salamanders

from mature stands ate more collembolans than sala-

manders from the old clearcuts (z = 2.68, P < 0.05)

and the shelterwood cuts (z = 3.93, P < 0.05).
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Figure 1. Average number of ants (a) and collembolans (b) per

stomach in Peaks of Otter salamanders in four forest stand types.

The distribution of the letters refers to statistical results (see text).
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Discussion

Population sizes of terrestrial salamanders are vari-

able and depend on a wide range of factors. These

include soil depth, soil temperature, soil moisture,

aspect, slope angle, underground shelter availabil-

ity, nest site availability, number of surface cover

sites for territories, prey quality and abundance,

predator abundance, and presence ofknown competi-

tors (Plethodon cinereus) (Buhlmann, et al. 1988;

Dodd 1991; Wicknick 1995). Clearing of the canopy

vegetation and the majority of understory trees, a

common result from clearcutting, changes the physi-

cal environmental characteristics (e.g., soil and log

moisture) of the area (Heatwole 1962; Blymyer and

McGinnes 1977; Dodd 1989, 1991; Bupuis, etal. 1995).

Loss of individual salamanders occurs directly from

logging operations that include road building, the use

of skidders and other heavy equipment, and mechani-

cal site preparation (Dodd 1991). Individuals not di-

rectly impacted by the immediate logging operation

are probably subjected to stresses associated with

reduced or altered prey resources and changes in the

physical characteristics of the soil/litter ecosystem.

We would thus expect to find reduced numbers of

Peaks of Otter salamanders in such areas.

Shelterwood cuts allow a possible solution to

the problems attached to clearcutting. Unfortu-

nately, shelterwood operations that leave a small

basal area (i.e., as few canopy trees) act identically

to clearcuts and they produce similar effects on sala-

manders. Our data show that the numbers of Peaks

of Otter salamanders in shelterwood cuts ranged

from one to 27, the largest range of variation in any

of the stand types. The numbers of Peaks of Otter

salamanders in shelterwood sites were, on average,

10-66% lower than in adjacent mature sites. The
wide variation may be related to the number of

standing trees remaining. Thus, different levels of

shelterwood cuts may have dramatically different

effects on Peaks of Otter salamanders because of the

interaction between the amount of basal area re-

maining and the quality of the habitat present be-

fore and after the operation takes place.

Population sizes in our study were, on aver-

age, consistently higher in mature sites that had not

been logged in 80 or more years when compared to

recent and older clearcuts and shelterwood cuts.

The high variation in number ofsalamanders within

stand types complicates the interpretation of these

data. The lack of statistical significance does not

mean that there are no detrimental effects caused

by these logging practices. Such effects may not be

detectable at the population level because of histori-

cal factors (e.g., past logging history and habitat qual-

ity), and differences in relative abundances due to

slope angle and aspect. The size ofthe impacted area

and its proximity to mature stands containing large

populations may influence the length of time for P.

hubrichti populations to achieve prelogging levels.

The effects of logging may be more clearly elu-

cidated by analysis of diet quality. The quantity of

collembolans consumed by Peaks of Otter sala-

manders was significantly higher in mature stands

than in recent clearcuts and shelterwood cuts. Col-

lembolans are soft-bodied prey (Jaeger 1990) which

presumably pass through P. hubrichti digestive

tracts quickly and with high assimilation efficiency,

as do other soft-bodied prey such as termites in the

congener P. cinereus (Gabor and Jaeger 1995). Dif-

ferences in diet quality among stand types suggests

that there may also be differences in salamander

growth and reproduction. Mature sites, therefore,

appear to offer a higher quality habitat to Peaks of

Otter salamanders than timbered sites because they

presumably have a more intact and functional soil/

litter ecosystem due to the types and quality of

downed woody debris, canopy shelter that affects

the thermal and moisture regime, and higher prey

quality. Results from our forthcoming analyses of

data on prey quality and availability in wet and dry

years will provide a detailed assessment of differ-

ential affects of stand types at the individual level.

Conclusions

The preliminary results of our study allow several

tentative conclusions. Peaks of Otter salamander

populations are not always completely eliminated

from a site within their range by timber operations

of clearcutting and shelterwood cutting. They are

reduced 45-47% by clearcutting and 10-66% by

shelterwood cutting, as compared to populations in

adjacent mature sites. Salamanders in mature sites

may obtain a higher quality diet than those in sites

treated by some form oftimber management. Peaks

of Otter salamander populations remain at varying

levels of risk from timber management depending

on the type of harvesting practice used. Such prac-

tices undoubtedly cause small scale geographic

variation in growth, diet, reproduction, and popu-

lation recruitment.
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